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Grace Church L. 0. L. Meeting Locals
RliV H. J LKAKE. M. A . Rector 

l!Mh Sunday after Trinity 
Servir*?* at 11a. m. ami 7 m. 
Sumlaf School and Bible classes 

It» a. in.

<hi Friday evening, OcIoIht (Ith Mrs. K. Gardner, of Orangeville, 
Waterdown I. O. I,. No. -M.'tT held is the guest of Mrs. .1, (). McGregor
a degree meeting lot- tlie purpose of this week, 
exalting a mintlier o| candidates to 

/ the Royal Arch Purple Degree, 
vitations were extended to the Ham
ilton brethern and also to Dntidas

^ Mrs Ferdinand Slater of Hamilton 
was visi ing in the village a few 
days last week.

i

Knox Church
RKV. J F. WEDDEKBURN. B A. B D. and Carlisle brethren, all ot whom

turned out in goodly numbers. Five 
eandidates were exalted to the Royal 
Arch Purple Degree, the Dundas

Miss F. (frier, of Detroit, Mich, 
was visiting her cousins. Mrs. Baker 
and Mrs. Hotisego.

Mr. H. Stettler has leased O. B. 
Grttliti’s house on the « orner of Bar- 
t«in and Flambovo streets.

Minister
Connnutiion

11 n. tn.—Tim Walk to Kmmaus.
: p. n,.—livery l.ile n l‘hm ..I «>"yiw Team taking vhurgv of the 

Degree work, which they did to aGod.
Sunday School ami Bible Classes nicety. Wor. Bro. John McNiven, 

aC 9.45 a. in Past County Master, otvupied the 
«•hair. The meeting opened on the 
Orange Degree, witli W. M.*J. Rut
ledge in the chair. At the close of 
the Orange Degree the Dundas breth
ren took charge for the remainder of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beemer, of 
St. Catharines spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mitchell.

Methodist Church Mrs. Marshall and little daughter 
Hamilton, is visiting with

lier pare . Mr. and Mrs. Hon -ego.
REV. C. L. POOLK. B. !>.. Pastor 
Services :r 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. the evening. After closing the Lodge 
Ida. m. Sunday Sel ■ ..! ami Bil.le « la- Waterdown brethren served lunch Mr<. F. Roy Field has returned 

and coffee to the visitors, the meet- home after spending two weeks with 
The V. P. S. meets on Monday ing being eloseil after itiging God her parents at “Hawks View Place.'* 

evening at S o'clock.

classes.

Save the King. Among the visiting 
Prayer Scrvii e on Thursday . veil- brethren were, Bro. A. A. Peall, 

h g at S « 'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Field and Miss 
Alice Smith spent several «lays at

l-T1C.m.TI CaMoniavisifiogfriendsaiidu^nd. 
v. .. mg the fair.Nevin, Past ( ounty Master. Bro. T.

’!'fi the M«*m!i- vs of Grace Church:
For the last Sunday in October 

I.Vv. S. Hi • :i*t' will take the ser-

Dove, County Secretary, as well \is 
nvmerous Past Masters and Masters, spent several days visiting Mr. ami 
In all marly one hundred hrethran Mrs. S. Frank Smith, and also at- 
sat down to lunch. A most enjoy- tended Kockton Fair. 
aMe evening was spent by all. ami

Mrs \V. A. Parker of Caledonia

vice ;it 11 a. m. Tin* Sut.«lay School 
nml Bibb classes will he belli at ‘J 

\\ n. Ai'diii- acon Macintosh, A Pancake social will he held bystrenuous efforts will he put forward 
of Dundas, will pn ach at :$ p. in. in l,v the Waterdown brethren to have tl,,‘ ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
connection with our Rally Day scr- Chur' h in the Sunday School room.a repetition of this meeting in the 

in .n future.vices. This is our : uual effort to 
muse move interest in Sunday School 
work, (fur congregations are erc- 
mi inled of th«‘ fact that the Sunday 

r-upii s less 11 an one hour 
in each week. Consider how much

on Thursday. Noyeinber 10th.

Miss Lillie Reid motored from 
Wellcnd and s fient the week end 
here with her brother. Mr. Geo. 

1 Reid. Miss Reid has recently re
ceived her B. A

MountsburgSi lllll'l

can he dom* after prayers and hymns 
aw -iing and said, 
a tcacl cr is when some children attended at both services, 
«•ona» after the lesson is half over.

The Anniversary services held in 
How despairing the Methodist last Sunday was well

The Ladies' Aid of Knox Church
Mrs. John Witigmve has returned will hold a Bazaar ami Concert in1'ovx lunch more s«>. v. In n the parents 

I,:,vc not t: ken the trouble to see from Toronto where she has been the Sunday School room on Wednes- 
tin'! flit* t'hiM Ims Intiki*'! ut liis I,IS. visiting her son for the past two day. Ootoher -full.

open at . o'clock, and there will he
Doors will he

V, Inn if 'Ins niftfmil "'•'•ks.son leaflet, 
were pursueii i:i the Pithim School'/ 
Would the i Rild able to read or 
write". Religion is ot the gr« atvst 
meaning. It feeds the soul as well 
as til-* mind. How small a part it

a sale of useful and fancy articles. 
Messrs. Win. Woolsey ami James filants, homemade baking and candy. 
«>:t have returned from the North- In C,,- evening a good program will 

west where they have been spending |„. given at K <,'clock. Silver col-
t 1m* summer. lection at door.

takes in the glowing, or grown up. 
life of C iU,tdi:‘l ~.

sali-1 e :. soiid joy never gaiiivil, sine 
gtouiiil tor the present life ia*\er en
tered upon, con-oliug hope for he 
life io come i . < r fast.encil to any former position.

Mr. Andrew Harris intends having 
W l.at wondeital ., raising for a m-w ham next Tues-

Welcom-1 guests at “Chines" last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

lost, (’onsid'-ni c is not day.

Mr. Bert Kmmons has returned Morrison, of Ventura. California, 
to Brantford whan- he will take his who were returning home from Scot

land, where they had spent six 
months. Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Mill-abiding con'.i icm «*.

Mr. James Scott i< on the sick lock and Mis McGregor had some
roeuiinisceiiees of their

Let us, deal broile rs ai d sisters.^ list, ami his many friends hope for pleasant 
his speedy recovery .get at true '«.••s of things, 

cannot live for s, if only 
would die. Our n ‘crest must rv.'wh

school day s m Inverness, ScotlandW'c soon
Mr. uml Mrs. Movrisoii, although 
thirty-seven years in California, an* 
still loyal British subjects.

Mr. Hugh Campbell of Milton was 
out toothiis < m it oil;.' lor the sake 11 guest of Mr. Peter Page and 
ot sel.. Consider others you <‘<»ii- grandgaughter, Mrs. By held, last 
sidev y«)-:rscl;. Here is where oiii- Sinulay.
('hristiati schooling reaches out to

Mr. Patrick McCarthy and Win. Y" P \ Will 
ll true righ coiisness held W'oolsey attended the Fair at Cale-

improve the moral life of the whole 

its plane everywhere, what a world «l<»tda oil Friday. Pack a Bale
For ('hrist i .ns, whatit would he'/ 

an • ntmiming prospect lies ahead. 
Bend your efforts to this inviting 
task. Then* bars in our way. These 
must not cause iis to lessen effort.

The Anglican Voting People's As. 
serial ion of Grace Church, at their 
meeting on Tuesday evening, decided 
to form themselves into a committee

Mr. T. Woolsey journeyed to the 
Royal City on Sunday to visit his 
daughter. Mrs. Beaver.

Mr. Will Revell spent a very en for the purpose of sending a iniscel- 
Individuals must have abiding, fire joyahleday last Holiday at the home lançons hale, and cash, to the fire 
vailing Faith. Congregations must of Janies Gray, Frecltoti. 
have abiding Comfuering Failli.

For the first Sunday in Noveuilwr
Khv. Pmf. Morris » ill Ink.- the ser "lh 11 Sin.iLy at Ins home I,ere.

suffersrs of the north. All members 
1 of the congregation who «l«*sire to 
assist are requested to send their 
contributions to the Parish Hall on 

A nu in lier from hen* attended the Monday evening Irntwcen 7..40 and 
s|n*cial services at Morrison on Sun- ^ «» « lock, at which time some of the

committee will he in atteudame.

Mr. Klnier Mount ««I Hamilton

vices .Horning ami evening. \ <>ur 
Rector is reading, praying, sernu'itis- 
ing, meditating ami taking sonic 
rest. Good news from your services 
shall, I ant •'lire, be encouraging.

Your* faithfully.
!1. J. LKAKK.

day last.
.The hale is to lie packed Tuesday 

Mr. K. Mount and family motored | afternoon, and all who can help are 
t«« Dundas on Sunday and visited asked to report at the Parish Hall at
friends there. half p it two* '-ii

.

THE BIGGEST LITTLE* PAPER IN ONTARIO
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* Lowest Pricesf

Choice Dairy Butter 38c
Bulk Tea per lb.
Bulk Coffee per lb.
Bulk Cocoa per lb.
Peas per tin
4 lb. pail Apple and Raspberry Jam 
Brunswick Sardines 
Jutland Sardines 
King Oscar Sardines per tin 
G. & M. Herring in tomato sause 
Pilchards per tin 
Salmon 
Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Matches
California Seedless Grape Fruit 3 for 25c 
Pride of the Valley Flour, 24 !b.
Big Loaf Flour, 24 lb. sack

49c
49c
19c
14c
89c

4 for 25c 
3 for 25c

18c
25c
10c

I8r, 2 for 35c
10c

13c, 2 for 25c 
13c, 3 for 35c

85c
95c

Pear!, White Naptha or Comfort Soap 
10 CAKES FOR 69c
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■4 Suppose This Were YOUR Home!

Carefully consider fire protection when you build or remodel
your home.

<
Every waking and sleeping moment you and your family 

•pend in an inflammable houae you risk your lives.

Build for safety by using Gypsum Board and 
Gypsum Plaster.

Then all your partitions and ceilings will be made of material 
that can't bum—Gypsum.

Tight joints, no crack» or crevices; air-space insulation be. 
tween walls (all features of tbi# type of construction), positively 
prevent the spread of heat and flames.

Added advantages of Gypsum Board and Plaster 
are their sanitary and sound-proof qualities.

Ash for the Gypsum Board booklet—it's free.

For Sale By

HENRY SLATER, Waterdown

WEAVER'S
For Quality. Quantity and
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